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BLACK llftilDEBS

KILL EIGHT BY

CE2EAT.a

1715 015 fclaln St

TEHEMEIIT FIRE

Blaze Started This Morning

DEVELOPS THE
OUST, ARMS

' AND NECK
And Idctmm of six Inches la

not unusual after a month's
treatment.

Oo to aay drueaist and sret
separately two ounces of ne,

three ounces of rose-wate- r,
one ounce tincture coda-sae- ne

compound (not carda-
mom) and five cents' worth of
borax. Mix the glycerine and
ttaotare eadomene, shake and
let' stand two hours. Then add
rosewater and a teaapoonful of
borax. Apply morning-- and
nlaht, rwbblaa until absorbed:
then wash with hot water and
soap: dry thoroughly, continuea few weeks and beautiful de- -'
velepment rewards the effort.

Statement cl Condition ot ccce cl bzclncc:
April 2011J,

As per call cl Cie CornptrcIIcr.
And the Frenzied Occupants
Of the Building Acted Like

Mew Wild Men.

BABIES ARE HURLEDGRAVE C3BBER IS

- Resources
Mortgage Loans ..........$554,978.17
Collateral Loans ... 409,525.78
Stocks and Bonds ......... 330,003.56
Company's Building , . . - -
Cash and due from banks...

WALL PAF3Q
Constantly ArHvlns--

. Cchcol cn&Csttrco Pcnnento
OpecSslUlne off Picture Moulding for Pclntlno

::.,v v."--
- :, 7;: v.:,.;,' 'VV.'-"' :' v- lA

OUT OF THE WINDOWS

GIVEN A PAROLE
$1,410,40X37

8,000.00
323,712.17

$1,742,175.54
Men and Women, Like Rats innonDis a co.

Trap, Fought to Escap-e-
720 MAirt ot., nicHaono. Confinement Was Driving Can-trei- i

to Insanity. Police Use Clubs to Save
Women Tenants.

Indianapolis, Ind., April 3X Rufus ........$200,000.00........ 100,000.00
......... 28,975.47

Cantrell, king of grave robbers, sent
New York, April 30. An incendiary

Capital Stock ...
Surplus Fund ...
Undivided Profits
Premium Reserve
Deposits

to . prison from '
Indianapolis seven

years ago for wholesale grave robbing fire in a six-sto- ry tenement at T
in various parts of the state, was pa2(0)2

320,975.47
37.50

1,413,162.57

$1,742,17534

Spring street, started by blackmailers,
who saturated the halls and stairways

ORANGE Sale
. Cecdsr 39c Size

roled today by the pardon board from
with kerosene oil, cutting off all esthe Michigan City prison. It was saM

confinement In prison - was drivingDOZENCOZEN Cantrell msane. cape, caused the, deaths of six persons
this morning and sent fourteen others

CrcsrciCt!c5iczs. Fcscy Strawberries, Crepe Frait i
:
a

OFFICERS
OPENING DAY, JACKSON PARK,

MAY 1ST.
Picnic and Dance, afternoon and

night. Bring your baskets and spend
the day with us. "Jackson Day" Sou-
venirs for all". Good music all day.

EDGAR F. HIATT. Sec'y and Treaa.
JESSE A. WIECHMAN. Teller

New Tomatoes, Etc.
Fresh Potato Chips
Baked Ham
Fat White Mackerel

SAMUEL DICKINSON, President
HOWARD CAMPBELL, Vice-Preside- nt

pcragus
Cukes '

Green Beans
New Potatoes DIRECTORS

St HADLEV DROS. 2S
ELGAR. G. HIESZRO
CHARLES H. LAND
GEORGE H. EGG EM EVER
HENRY GENNETT
JOHN J. HARRINGTON .

HENRY C 8TARR

EDWIN H. CATES
SAMUEL DICKINSON
HOWARD CAMPBELL
SAMUEL W. GAAR
ADAM H. BARTEL
P. W. SMITH

to hospitals, seriously burned or maim-
ed. Five are missing.

Four of the dead were babies, hurl-
ed from windows by tbeir frenzied
mothers, who saw no other way to
possibly save them from death by fire.

Many babies .were caught by police-
men and firemen, who arrived on the
scene promptly.

Saturated With Oil.
An investigation showed that the

stairs and halls, from the top floor to
the basement, had been saturated with
kerosene oil. A two gallon can which
had contained kerosene was found in
the lower hall. v

A violent explosion, followed by a
burst of flame from the windows of
the fourth and fifth floors, threw the
occupants of the twenty apartments
from their beds.

In a moment the whole neighbor-
hood was in an uproar.

Frenzied With Fear.
In the burning tenement men, wo-

men and children, frenzied with fear,
rushed from their apartments and
tried to escape. They were con-
fronted by a wall of flames and driven
back. .

Then there was a rush for the roof,
and in a few moments half a hundred
persons . were huddled there with
smoke and flames circling, about them.

When the firemen and police arrived
men and women were hanging from

This strong company invites yooir bzzcJccco
in all oi its various liiisaLa S. CHEWOWETH

iDENTIST
First Door South of Masonic Temple on Ground Floor.

; Phone-OtH-ee 1542. Residence 4022

Eventea Work by Special Appointment.
from S1.00 to $2,500, under pain of
death. Here is one:

ptr- m jm

You're losing time looking
around for any store that . can
excel us In the quality of feed,
so save your steps and time by
coming here 'in the first place.
We have a complete line of
FIELD and GARDEN SEEDS
at rock bottom prices.

0. G. 17DELAN
Feed end Seed Store

S.CaSL Phone lC7t.

. "New York, April 26. 1900.
"J. Brack, 37 Spring Street.

"Our society demands $1,000 or
death. Bring it to Mott street today.
(Signed) "BLACKHAND."

The letter also bore a rudely drawn
skull. .... ...

Coroner Harburger, who was one of
the first to reach the fire, held court
in the Mulberry street station house
and examined all the witnesses he

the fire escapes, the flames having
driven them from the windows and
they were ready to drop.

Extension ladders were quickly run
up and the work of rescue began.

Captain McGlynn and twenty men

'HnUED'EIPOMIL.
BOTTLED IB IE EM

Pellvered to Your Home
1 Dozen Pints ZOc ' 1 Dozen Quarts 91.00

Louis B. Wrede
S4 S. Stetn St. Phone 2056

Prarest Wines and liquors

rrom Mulberry street, arrived as
quickly as the firemen and aided in

Clothes Vringer
Sale

The price rune from $2.00 up to
$3.76. Over 30 patterns to select from.

the rescue work.
Maddened Mothers.

could summon. The coroner said:
"This Is the most dastardly outrage

that I have ever known in my experi-
ence as coroner. There la no question
In my mind about the fire being of In-

cendiary origin. I am going to put
the thing up to the police and make
them find the guilty men. I shall
make a thorough Investigation.

The List of the Dead.
' Luigi Pellvla, 7 years old.

Stphanie Bellvia, 3 years old, broth
er of Luigi.

Anna DeBonis. 7 years old..
Antoinetter DeBonis. 5 years old.

It was then that mothers, maddened
by the flames, began to throw children
from windows. Pour were hurled to
their deaths before the firemen and
police could get to work.

Policeman Brosmer stood on the
pavement and caught five children an.1
they escaped injury. sister of Anna,Firemen and policemen went up the
ladders to the struggling masses on Frank DeBonis, two years old, broth

Tho Shoo LTado to VB
There is a Sorosis Shoo htsi&z fcr ycu hcro z a

Sorosis Shoe mads for every womoru I Screws lists
were designed after studying more than 1,500 types cf
feet and more than 1,5C0 types of feet czn bo fitted
with Sorosis Shoes.

"

Oxffordo and 4

Hloh; Srtpoc?:cc.
for 03.50 qnd 0l.C0 o pair.

Gunningiiqjn f& tafirmoD
: 71 a r.ioin ct. :

the fire escapes. , Men were fighting
to get down through the manholes, and

er of Anna. --

Consettina Puccini, 22 years old.
Matteo Viappiana, 32 years old.

KgR"" NEtV YOHGUFE
IZest Ifiersl Ccstrscts. Ltrcest Aesasl Dividends

P. A. LOTICH, District Agt.. 8 U. 7th St.
in many cases blocked them entirely
The police were compelled to use their
clubs In order to rescue the women.

Gulsseppo Brack, who keeps a gro

We guarantee them. The ball-bearin- g

wringers work so easily that a child
can operate them.

ifs Store
Cth end Main

cery store on the ground floor, and is
reputed to be wealthy, said he had re

TKirk 'PMIADDUM HIT II ceived several blackmail letters pre-
vious to the fire. They demanded

OHIO STATESMAN

GETS VERY RILED

naiasBeassBBBBS

Wrathy Because Jeff Davis's
Picture on Plate of

Battleship.
EDM YDun Sec

'

the
the scars of war. but there Isdesired by the officers now in com-

mand of the Mississippi.
Is "Humiliating.

1 look upon it," said Hollingsworth,
"as humiliating to four fifths of the

DEMANDS ATI EXPLANATION

HOLLINGSWORTH WANTS REAS

thing aa the pendulum of .time swing-In-s;

backward beyond the parpendlcu--'

lar. The thoughtful men of both tho
South and tho North are content to
abide by the impartial Judgment of
history, and not seek by such puny
sentlssental 'displays to divert tho
thoughts and Judgment of tho proaeat
Caoaration from the eternal trstts:
vindicated and settled by the CM
War" .; " '.

officers and men on board the vessel.
It Is the culmination of a maudlin sen
timent recently developed, and walca
seems to manifest itself in sentimen-
tal efforts to win tho South by such

ONS FOR WHAT HE TERMS

.TRUCKLING TO MAUDLIN SEN-

TIMENT" OF PEOPLE.
acts as the restoration of the name
of Davis on Cabin John Bridge) at
Washington, and Senator Money's
resolution to Impeach the integrity ofWashington. April SO. Stfrrod by

the Fourteenth Amendment, and likethe report that tha paoph of Mississ-

ippi had planned to present a ilhror suggestions, which , a few years ago
would have met with a storm of pro
tests. This extreme tenderness to

service containing the likeness of Jef-

ferson Davis to the battle ship named
for that staie. ReprceentatiTe Dartd
A. Honingaworth, of Cadis. Ohio, has

ward the ruling elements of the South
may be wise, but to one who remem-
bers the result of President '

Hayes'
generous acts extending the same
olive branch - doubts and misgivings
must be excused. - 1 ' ' '

prepared a resolution for Introduction
in the hoone. whose ultimate purpose

ilOULDlNQS
r.lOORf.lAN'S Bcc!j Stcro
Trading Btampa. ' SS9 XSala CL

la to prevent the acceptance by the

All QDne Comer oil 7tHtn amid Maim?
Kct a ntllz czz, ItntYtr. tt ca dpbit la itzz cf 5

NEFF Cl NUSBAUM'S Immense Stock of

We Hav all the NOVeLTICS as well as tha Staples, Including:
PUMM ta Tis, Ctaek KM, Patent Ltathcr, Black Sued, Gray Suede, Gun Matat, areen..
OXFORD) In Bronx, Wlna, Tan, Ctack toad, Black Cravenette, Blue Cravenetta, Patent,

KM, Patents Hth Btua, Brown and Dull Tops, Gun Metals, etc
Children Pump In Tan, Winn and Patents.
Cent and tall us what yo want - we think wa can supply you. .

All Mm abava In ladtoa slzsa are priced from tZSO to S&5Q.

It is an well enough to hide away
government of the gift ha that form. --

,
-. ( - .

Homngsworth was a soldier of the
Union army and noes not Ilka the Idea T

Ttzre's Ko DctEi Uczh UQ a Cciof hartac the face of the president of
the confederacy depleted on the ailver
ware that la to be used by the officers la fact, C

eir nrt ttnsssswwny nBswsap ssof the new battleship."
V. D. CCC3 cnuG XXAnte for Authority.

This reaohition I calla on the secre
tary of the navy for information con
cerning the report in question and re--

qaeata that ' official to advise con-

gress "by whom and by what author-
ity ones, gift la to bo aeceptad. and
what lass on of loyalty or - patriotism
suck portrait engraving la intended to
teach, and what ideals of government
tt la. expected thereby to Inspire the
ufflcers and men now or hereafter to
be la control of such battle ship; and
especially to ascertain and inform the
congress .whether or not the proffered

rnfflsnnafn Pmiirts cesser CC CnarScI3 Cs Tcy
CD A FELTUAW, UAKCn.

'Wholesale and Retail Cigara, Tobacco and Ftas, - .

Phono 2os -
. acaq
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Albert O. Mtint :pcn
gift of a silver service thus decorated
and such van of it are adrisabla or Koomtl8mdta. P;Z2iS IS37


